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-   Created in 2000 with narrow focus on maxillofacial 
surgery and dental implantology 

-   Designing, manufacturing and selling dental 
implants since 2004

-  Designer of In-Kone®, one of the first implants in 
France with an internal conical connection

-  More than 200,000 In-Kone® implants sold to date

-   Created in 1973 with focus on orthopedic and dental 
implants

-  Designing, manufacturing and selling dental 
implants since 1991

-  Designer of dental esthetic ring and dual mobility 
concept for hip replacement

-  More than 250,000 EVL® implants sold to date

In July 2012, two well-known companies in the French dental implant
market joined forces to create Global D:

Featured products are medical devices and as such carry the CE marking in accordance with Directive 93/42/EEC. 

It is possible that all medical devices presented are not available for sale in all countries. For more information please contact the sales department of Global D. 

Thank you to consult the instructions before use. If in doubt please contact the sales department of Global D.

The instructions may in some cases be dematerialized. If it is the case a QR code and a URL link are present on the label of the device. Instructions are still 
available on request and at no extra cost within a period of 7 days. The request must be made at the following address: quality@globald.com.
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Homothetic healing screw

Subcrestal implant placement and bone embedding

One distinctive feature of In-Kone® is that the ideal placement of its collar is at least 2 mm below the 
bone crest during surgery. This novel collar positioning optimizes the reorganization of bone and mucous 
tissue. Its 8° friction taper and roughened collar make this possible.

The peri-implant tissue trophicity is optimized relative to conventional implants: due to subcrestal 
embedding of the implant, the bone plate is wider and the volume of peripheral connective tissue is 
thicker. 

By placing the prosthetic connection closer to the apex, the emergence profile of the restoration is more 
gradual and balanced, especially in large-diameter central incisors.

Prosthesis on implant

Different emergence profile heights are available 
to match the subcrestal implant placement and 
to allow the appropriate periimplant biological 
width to form. 

The flared shape of the components helps to 
create a peripheral mucous membrane seal that 
contributes to tissue stabilization over the time. 
It also increases the lifespan of the restoration in 
terms of function and aesthetics.

The diameter of the healing screw is slightly 
larger (+0.4 mm) than the corresponding 
prosthesis component. This allows for minor 
gingival retraction (inevitable when healing 
screw is removed) and makes it easier to insert 
the abutment.

The In-Kone® product line has components 
available that will meet the needs of every 
clinical situation. All types of restorations can be 
achieved with our implant.

The narrow 2.8 mm diameter 
connection at the taper exit and 
the roughened bevelled collar 
allow a mound of cervical bone 
to form. This helps support the 
creation of true inter-implant 
mucous domes

Mucous 
Dome

Traditional 
Platform-switching

More tissue formed

Ø 
4 mm

Ø 
4 mm

Ø 
4 mm

Ø 
4 mm

7 mm

4.8 mm 4.8 mm

4.1 mm 4.1 mm 2.8 mm 2.8 mm

7 mm

Bone

76
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In-Kone®

From 
outside 
to inside L’implant, sous un autre angle

Informations techniques et scientifiques  
In-Kone®, premier implant dentaire à connexion conique indexée.

Merci aux Docteurs 
- C. Bolle
- B. Chapotat
- E. Schneck
- A. Simonpieri
- K Valavanis
pour leur collaboration

Global D actively supports GENI, a French non-profit implantology 
study group, that meets three times per year at our facility in 
Brignais, France. During these meetings, practitioners from 
various areas and levels of expertise share their experiences and 
openly discuss issues surrounding predefined topics of interest. 
Please contact us to find out how to register or to request further 
information.

Panthera Dental is the only company we partner with 
for CAD/CAM customized prostheses. They have 
substantial experience in this area and provide top-notch 
products.

The customization process is provided free of charge. We 
recommend visiting their website, www.pantheradental.
com, or contacting your Global D area sales manager for 
more information.

Global D partners with Oroface in 
Marseille (France) and ClinicAll in Lyon 
(France) for its training needs. These 
are accredited, independent and multi-
label training groups. Please contact us 
to find out how to register or to request 
further information.

Courses on immediate loading of 
prostheses are regularly proposed at 
the head office.

In-Kone® From outside to inside is 
a summary of technical and clinical 
information about the In-Kone® sys-
tem. It is regularly updated as new 
results become available. Ask your 
area sales manager for a copy.

Customized prosthesis

A high-profile annual event for Global D, the springtime meeting ‘‘Les Printanières’’ is a two-day conference led by 
renowned practitioners. Debates, questions, consensus of opinion and various current hot topics are discussed in a 
scientifically rigorous but collegial atmosphere.

Les Printanières

GENI Association

Global D training

Clinical Book 

98
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2 μm 

Implant te ka Ti6AI4V ELI + SA2

Implant te ka Ti6AI4V ELI + sablage

40 μm 

SA² surface finish

Approved method

The surface of the In-Kone® 

Universal dental implant is 
subjected to SA² (sandblasting 
+ dual acid-etching) processing. 
The roughen surface has been 
submitted for biocompatibility 
testing according to current 
European standards. 

Titanium alloy (grade 5 or 
TiAI6V4), which conforms to 
ISO 5832-3 and ASTM F-136 
ELI standards, has excellent 
mechanical properties and 
modulus of elasticity. It is known 
to be biocompatible and it is the 
material of choice in the medical 
world: orthopedic implants, 
dental implants, maxillofacial 
surgery and orthognathic 
surgery.

Controlled manufacturing process 
The implants are manufactured by our experienced supplier in Switzerland. Stringent controls are 
applied throughout the manufacturing process: roughness measurements, particle detection by 
SEM, shape and size control.

In-Kone® Universal SA² implants meet all biocompatibility tests specified in current European 
standards.

Certified French quality 
The Global D quality system is NF EN ISO 13485 certified.

In accordance with Directive 93/42/EEC on medical devices, Global D branded products 
(implants, prosthesis systems, instruments) are CE marked. Because the quality of our products 
is so important to us, we are regularly audited by LNE/G-MED, a French Notified Body. We 
intentionally sought out one of the most demanding organizations to certify our quality system 
and our product lines.

NF EN ISO 13485

Universal design

One connection size

Every implant diameter uses the 
same prosthesis connection. The 
prosthesis profile of the tooth can 
be restored independently from the 
implant diameter.

Internal friction connection

‘‘Twinthread’’ 
Cervical thread is 
divided into two 
for a better load 

distribution
Preserves

cortical bone

‘‘Condensing 
Thread’’

Condenses bone
of type 3 and 4

Double-thread
Faster implant

insertion

Self-tapping
Easier
implant

insertion

Friction taper area (8° pitch) prevents rotation of prosthetic 
components

Hexagonal indexed area makes it easier to replacement 
indexed prosthetic components
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Drill’s visual markings Subcrestal placement

Packaging Usage 

 ▪  Double blister pack.
 ▪  Implant driver used to directly hold the implant, no intermediary piece required.

Sterility guaranteed Drilling Drilling 

Caution: These drills provide an extra 0.5 mm of apical boring. Use the available pre-visualization templates.

+ 2 mm
13 mm 15 mm

Before using In-Kone® Universal implant, the instructions for use must be read carefully

Traceability

1 Name

2 Reference number

3 Batch number

4 Material(s)

5 Expiry date

6 Color code+ length

Information about manufacturing, product reference number and batch number are easy to find.

Safety

Each implant is packaged with a flat 
cover screw (reference DVCOCI) for 
two-stage procedures.

A tall cover screw (reference DVCOCI2), 
which is used with the recommended 2 
mm subcrestal placement, is available 
as an option to make it easier to find the 
screw during the second surgery.

 ▪ Double blister pack is gamma sterilized
 ▪ Sterilization controls used
 ▪ ISO 9001 and ISO 13485 certifi cations
 ▪ CE marked product
 ▪ Traceable via batch numbers
 ▪ Implant sits on a titanium pedestal.
 ▪ Traceability stich-on labels

Drill stops 

The In-Kone® Universal system also comes with a series of drill stops. These are only for use with crestal 
implant placement. The protocol must be modified accordingly to allow a subcrestal implant placement..

Implant handling

Direct grip on the implant, without 
intermediary holder. These implant 
drivers have laser etched marks to 
help the surgeon make sure the hex 
screwdriver is properly seated in the 
implant.

6

6

3

3

4

4

5

2

2

1

1

In-KoneIn-Kone®Universal SA®Universal SA2®Universal SA2®Universal SA

In-Kone®Universal SA2     ®Universal SA2     ®Universal SA DPINK4L6

DPINK4L6

STERILE

REF

REF

LOT

LOT

R

ZI de Sacuny - 118 av. M. MérieuxZI de Sacuny - 118 av. M. Mérieux
69530 BRIGNAIS - France69530 BRIGNAIS - France

Implant DentaireImplant Dentaire

DM10010022

DM10010022

TEST

TEST

2019-02

0459

Dental Implant

Rev  12

10

10

http://doc-globald.com/0197A.pdf

Abutment driver / extractor

Most prosthesis components (with an internal thread) 
can be pre-positioned into the connection using the 
abutment holder (references DPFMCIC and DPFMCIL) 
or removed from the connection using the specially 
designed extractor (DEMCI2L and DEMCI2-XL).
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Overview of In-Kone® prosthetic systems Colour code

The In-Kone® system uses two color codes simultaneously.

Surgery code: 
Implant diameter 

3.5 mm 4 mm 4.5 mm 5.5 mm

Prosthesis code:
Periodontal height

Periodontal 
height (mm) 0.7 1.5 2.2 3 4.0 5 7*

Healing
screw

Abutment

Recommended emergence profiles
There are three emergence profiles available: 4.0, 5.0 and 6.5 mm. The table below shows suggested diameters for each 
tooth (for information only). 

Right Left

Diameter 5 6.5 6.5 5 5 5 4 6.5 6.5 4 5 5 5 6.5 6.5 5 Diameter

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Diameter 5 6.5 6.5 4/5 4/5 4 4 4 4 4 4 4/5 4/5 6.5 6.5 5 Diameter
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Indication

Single

Multiple

Restoration

Cemented

Screwed

Removable

Torque Manual 15 
N.cm

15 
N.cm

15 
N.cm

15 
N.cm

15 
N.cm

15 
N.cm

15 
N.cm

15 
N.cm

15 
N.cm

15 
N.cm

15 
N.cm

Locator® is a registered trademark of ZEST ANCHORS CE 0473
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1 Round bur DFRB1.9

2 Pilot pointer drills Ø 2 mm
short DFU2C

long DFU2L

3 Staged intermediate drills

Ø 2-3 mm
short DFU2-3C

long DFU2-3L

Ø 3-4 mm
short DFU3-4C

long DFU3-4L

Ø 4-5 mm

short DFU4-5C

long DFU4-5L
9 10

The contents of parts 9  & 10  changes depending on the Universal 
Implant system being used..

4 Final drills

Ø 3.5 mm
short DFTU3.5C

long DFTU3.5L

Ø 4 mm
short DFTU4C

long DFTU4L

Ø 4.5 mm

short DFTU4.5C

long DFTU4.5L

Ø 5.5 mm

short DFTU5.5C

long DFTU5.5L

5 Extender DPROL

6

Parallelism pin and depth gauge 3 x DAPCI

Spacer

   

DIA2-3M

7

Ratchet wrench DUKITINK:
DCCLIC-2

Torque wrench DUKITINK2: 
DCDYN-70D

8
Manual hexagonal screwdriver 1.2 mm

standard DCM1.2

short DCM1.2C

Contra-angle hexagonal 
wrench

1.2 mm standard DCCA1.2

9 
& 
10

In-Kone®  implant drivers

manual

long DCPIMCI2-1.2-L

                 you can use 
the implant drivers as 
manual screw hex driverstandard DCPIMCI2-1.2

contra-angle

long DCPICACI2-L

standard DCPICACI2

11 Insert for instruments DCIU

12 Space for optional instruments

4

5

11
7

12

1

8

6

9

10

2 3

Surgical instruments

DUKITINK
DUKITINK 2
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Short implant driver for short In-Kone® Universal, manual

DCPIMCI2-1.2-C

Drill stops

Implant
diameter Ø

Color
code

Stop length and reference number

6 mm 7.5 mm 8.5 mm 10 mm 11.5 mm 13 mm

3.5 mm DBU3.5L6 DBU3.5L7.5 DBU3.5L8.5 DBU3.5L10 DBU3.5L11.5 DBU3.5L13

4 mm DBU4L6 DBU4L7.5 DBU4L8.5 DBU4L10 DBU4L11.5 DBU4L13

4.5 mm DBU4.5L6 DBU4.5L7.5 DBU4.5L8.5 DBU4.5L10 DBU4.5L11.5 DBU4.5L13

5.5 mm DBU5.5L6 DBU5.5L7.5 DBU5.5L8.5 DBU5.5L10 DBU5.5L11.5 DBU5.5L13

DBUKIT

DJP

Diameter Ø 2.5 mm 3 mm 3.5 mm 4 mm 4.5 mm 5 mm

Associated 
stop color

Length short long short long short long short long short long short long

Ref. number DFU2.5C DFU2.5L DFU3C DFU3L DFU3.5C DFU3.5L DFU4C DFU4L DFU4.5C DFU4.5L DFU5C DFU5L

Drill stops kitOptional intermediate cylindrical drills 
(for Universal implant lengths 6 - 8.5 - 10 - 11.5 - 13 & 15 mm)

38

34

13
15
11.5

10
8.5

6

0 
mm

Optional instruments

Pilot point and intermediate cylindrical drills for Universal implant length 17 mm

Intermediate staged drills for Universal implant length 17 mm

Final drills for Universal implant length 17 mm
34

17
15

13
11.5

10
8.5

6

0 mm
Ø 4 mm Ø 4.5 mm

34
35.5

17
15

13
11.5

10
8.5

6

0 mm
Ø 2 mm Ø 3 mm Ø 4 mm

34

17
15

13
11.5

10
8.5

6

0 mm
Ø 2-3 mm Ø 3-4 mm

Diameter Ø Length Ref. number
2 mm

short
DFU2C-17

3 mm DFU3C-17
4 mm DFU4C-17

Diameter Ø Length Ref. number
2-3 mm

short
DFU2-3C-17

3-4 mm DFU3-4C-17

Diameter Ø Length Ref. number
4 mm

short
DFTU4C-17

4.5 mm DFTU4.5C-17

101

4
6

8.510
13 11.5

15
17Scale 1/2

Periodontal height 
check

Drilling depth
check

4
6

8.510
13 11.5

15
17

Dual-use gauge (drilling depth / soft tissue height)

0 0.7
1.5
3
5

2.2
4
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Each style of screw is available in two suprasulcular 
profiles (flat, tall). These two versions match the various 
gingival configurations encountered in the mouth and 
help address vestibular-palatine or vestibular-lingual 
height differences.

Every screw has laser etched marks indicating diameter 
and periodontal height. Using the color code, the user 
can identify the emergence profile (Ø and H) formed by 
the screw and select the appropriate component. 

Healing screw 

  Recommended periodontal height for ideal fit with the biological width when using 2 mm subcrestal placement. 

Note: The healing screws and cover screws are single-use; they should be screwed in manually using a 1.2 mm hex 
screwdriver (hex wrench DCM1.2C / DCM1.2 / DCM1.2L). If a torque wrench is used, the maximum recommended torque 
is 10 N.cm.

The 2.2 mm and 4 mm healing screws are specially recommended before using scalloped or staight conical abutments 
corresponding

Periodontal
height Profi le Ø 4.0 Ø 5.0 Ø 6.5

0.7 mm fl at DVCICI4H0.7 DVCICI5H0.7

0.7 mm tall DVCIHCI4H0.7 DVCIHCI5H0.7

1.5 mm fl at DVCICI4H1.5 DVCICI5H1.5 DVCICI6.5H1.5

1.5 mm tall DVCIHCI4H1.5 DVCIHCI5H1.5 DVCIHCI6.5H1.5

2.2 mm fl at DVCICI4H2.2 DVCICI5H2.2 DVCICI6.5H2.2

2.2 mm tall DVCIHCI4H2.2 DVCIHCI5H2.2 DVCIHCI6.5H2.2

3 mm fl at DVCICI4H3 DVCICI5H3 DVCICI6.5H3

3 mm tall DVCIHCI4H3 DVCIHCI5H3 DVCIHCI6.5H3

4 mm fl at DVCICI4H4 DVCICI5H4 DVCICI6.5H4

4 mm tall DVCIHCI4H4 DVCIHCI5H4 DVCIHCI6.5H4

5 mm fl at DVCICI4H5 DVCICI5H5 DVCICI6.5H5

5 mm tall DVCIHCI4H5 DVCIHCI5H5 DVCIHCI6.5H5

7 mm fl at DVCICI4H7 DVCICI5H7

7 mm tall DVCIHCI4H7 DVCIHCI5H7

DGQP

DCDYN-70D

The surgical torque wrench releases when the pre-set torque is achieved. These values range from 20 to 70 N.cm. The 
maximum recommended insertion torque is 70 N.cm..

Surgical guide

Torque wrench 20-70 N.cm 

In-Kone®Universal implants

Periodontal height

Flat

Flat screw

Tall

Tall screw

Implant
Diameter

Length L

6 mm 8.5 mm 10 mm 11.5 mm 13 mm 15 mm 17 mm*

Ø 3.5 mm
DPINK3.5L8.5 DPINK3.5L10 DPINK3.5L11.5 DPINK3.5L13 DPINK3.5L15

Ø 4 mm DPINK4L6 DPINK4L8.5 DPINK4L10 DPINK4L11.5 DPINK4L13 DPINK4L15 DPINK4L17*

Ø 4.5 mm DPINK4.5L6 DPINK4.5L8.5 DPINK4.5L10 DPINK4.5L11.5 DPINK4.5L13 DPINK4.5L15 DPINK4.5L17*

Ø 5.5 mm DPINK5.5L6 DPINK5.5L8.5 DPINK5.5L10 DPINK5.5L11.5 DPINK5.5L13

*  A specially-designed drill is needed with implants more than 17 mm long; this drill is not included in the surgery kit.
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(*) Attention : Screw in manually (or 5 to 10 N.cm max)

Impression 
coping
direct implant

Short Pick-up + 
screw

DTCPICVCI*

long Pick-up
+ screws

DTLPICVCI*

Pick-up
no screw

DTDCPICCI

Long Pick-up 
no screw

DTDLPICCI

Pop-up 
+ screw

DTPOPVCI2*

Screw only DVTCPICCI DVTLPICCI DVTPOPCI

Height 17.2 mm 19.7 mm 9 mm 13.7 mm 14.2 mm

Optional

DCPEH3 DCPEH5

Implant
analog

DACI

Screwdrivers

Periodontal
height (g) 1.5 mm 3.0 mm

Ref. number DFMPVCIH1.5 DFMPVCIH3

7.5 mm

d = 5 mm

g

These temporary restoration abutments are used only with single or multi-unit restorations that are not splinted.

Abutments for temporary restorations 

DCPOPC-LDCPOPCDCM1.2C

Customized impression copings based on type of healing screw

Customized impression copings directly in mouth

Removable impression ring option

Impression ring

Impression taking - direct method 

Three direct impression methods can be used to precisely transfer the emergence profile and gingival rim to your 
prosthesis laboratory.

Ring (Ø 5.0 mm) that slides on the Pick-up impression copings. It holds soft tissues in place while impressions are being taken. Optional, 
fast and easy to use

Customized copings
directly in mouth

Photopolymerizable
composite material

Copings in situ

Copings in situ Copings with
impression ring

Résine / Resin

Silicone Customized copings
sent to offi ce
or laboratory
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  Recommended periodontal height for ideal fit with the biological width when using 2 mm subcrestal placement.

  Recommended periodontal height for ideal fit with the biological width when using 2 mm subcrestal placement.

Scalloped abutments Standard abutments

d

Created to meet esthetic demands, scalloped 
abutments have been designed to accomodate the 
periodontal environment. The less-invasive concave 
shape naturally increases the volume of peripheral 
epithelial and connectives tissues to create a mucous 
membrane seal.

These abutments are available in four periodontal 
heights in straight or angled (7° or 15°) versions.

Standard abutments are designed for most cement-
retained prosthesis indications. Their convex collar 
gives the lab the option of retouching the collar in the 
vestibular plane.

For each of use, the implant should have a hexagonal face on the vestibular side.

7.5 mm retouchable 
over 3.5 mm

g

6 mm retouchable 
over 3.5 mm

d

g

Cement-retained restorations 

Hauteur 
parodontale

Periodontal
height (g)

Emergence diameter (d)

Ø 4.0 Ø 5.0 Ø 6.5

0°

1.5 DFMPDVINK4H1.5 DFMPDVINK5H1.5 DFMPDVINK6.5H1.5

2.2 DFMPDVINK4H2.2 DFMPDVINK5H2.2 DFMPDVINK6.5H2.2

3.0 DFMPDVINK4H3 DFMPDVINK5H3 DFMPDVINK6.5H3

4.0 DFMPDVINK4H4 DFMPDVINK5H4 DFMPDVINK6.5H4

7°

1.5 DFMPAVINK4-7H1.5 DFMPAVINK5-7H1.5

2.2 DFMPAVINK4-7H2.2 DFMPAVINK5-7H2.2

3.0 DFMPAVINK4-7H3 DFMPAVINK5-7H3

4.0 DFMPAVINK4-7H4 DFMPAVINK5-7H4

 
15°

1.5 DFMPAVINK4-15H1.5 DFMPAVINK5-15H1.5 DFMPAVINK6.5-15H1.5

2.2 DFMPAVINK4-15H2.2 DFMPAVINK5-15H2.2 DFMPAVINK6.5-15H2.2

3.0 DFMPAVINK4-15H3 DFMPAVINK5-15H3 DFMPAVINK6.5-15H3

4.0 DFMPAVINK4-15H4 DFMPAVINK5-15H4 DFMPAVINK6.5-15H4

Periodontal
height (g)

Emergence diameter (d)

Ø 4.0 Ø 5.0 Ø 6.5

 
0°

0.7 DFMLTDVCI4H0.7 DFMLTDVCI5H0.7

1.5 DFMLTDVCI4H1.5 DFMLTDVCI5H1.5 DFMLTDVCI6.5H1.5

3.0 DFMLTDVCI4H3 DFMLTDVCI5H3 DFMLTDVCI6.5H3

5.0 DFMLTDVCI4H5 DFMLTDVCI5H5 DFMLTDVCI6.5H5

7.0 DFMLTDVCI4H7 DFMLTDVCI5H7

 7°

0.7 DFMLTAVCI5-7H0.7

1.5 DFMLTAVCI4-7H1.5 DFMLTAVCI5-7H1.5

3.0 DFMLTAVCI4-7H3 DFMLTAVCI5-7H3

5.0 DFMLTAVCI4-7H5 DFMLTAVCI5-7H5

7.0 DFMLTAVCI5-7H7

15°

0.7 DFMLTAVCI5-15H0.7

1.5 DFMLTAVCI4-15H1.5 DFMLTAVCI5-15H1.5

3.0 DFMLTAVCI4-15H3 DFMLTAVCI5-15H3

5.0 DFMLTAVCI4-15H5 DFMLTAVCI5-15H5

7.0 DFMLTAVCI5-15H7

23°

1.5 DFMLTAVCI5-23H1.5

3.0 DFMLTAVCI5-23H3

5.0 DFMLTAVCI5-23H5

7.0 DFMLTAVCI5-23H7
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  Recommended periodontal height for ideal fit with the biological width when using 2 mm subcrestal placement.

* Less than 150 days

Short abutments Gold over-cast abutments Hybrid abutment - direct implant

Short abutments are recommended for the posterior sector, especially 
in cases of single or non-splinted multiple edentation. They are available 
in straight or angled (7 and 15°) versions and are not indexed. They 
are placed directly in the mouth. The anti-rotation effect is achieved 
by tightening the screw to 15 N.cm. A direct impression is made using 
the transfer cap specifically designed for this purpose, into which 
the abutment analog will be placed. Its use reduces the number of 
manipulations performed inside the mouth.

Customizable abutments made of 
Ceramicor® (made of Au 60%, Pt 
24%, Pd 15%, Ir 1%; fusion point 
1400-1460°) are indicated for single or 
multi-unit cement-retained prostheses 
(using «cast-to» technique) and single 
screw-retained prostheses (with 
screw access hole). We recommend 
not applying more than 15 N.cm 
torque.

Sleeves are used to make 
customized abutments on single 
or multi-unit cement-retained 
prostheses and single screw-
retained prostheses. The casting 
sleeve serves as a base for custom-
made abutments (using «cast-to» 
technique with chromecobalt or 
pressed ceramic), which is then 
glued to the titanium base of the 
hybrid abutment. The implant must 
be in the prosthesis axis when using 
this sleeve. 

g

h

d

DGMVCI4H1.5

Hauteur 
parodontale

Periodontal
height (g)

Emergence diameter (d)= 4.0
Crown height (h)= 6.0

Emergence diameter (d)= 5.0
Crown height (h)= 4.0

0°

1.5 DFMCRVCI4H1.5 DFMCRVCI5H1.5

3.0 DFMCRVCI4H3 DFMCRVCI5H3

5.0 DFMCRVCI4H5 DFMCRVCI5H5

7°

1.5 DFMCARVCI4-7H1.5 DFMCARVCI5-7H1.5

3.0 DFMCARVCI4-7H3 DFMCARVCI5-7H3

5.0 DFMCARVCI4-7H5 DFMCARVCI5-7H5

15°

1.5 DFMCARVCI4-15H1.5 DFMCARVCI5-15H1.5

3.0 DFMCARVCI4-15H3 DFMCARVCI5-15H3

5.0 DFMCARVCI4-15H5 DFMCARVCI5-15H5

parodontale Crown
height (h)

Emergence diameter (d)

4.0 5.0

    Protective cap
4 DCCFMCCI4H4 DCCFMCCI5

6 DCCFMCCI4H6

  Impression cap 
or temporary 
prosthesis 
(sold in pairs)*

DCPFMCCI4-2 DCPFMCCI5-2 

 
Abutment analog

DAFMCH6 DAFMCCI

Customizable abutments 

Titanium base

Customized abutments can be created on this titanium base by CAD/
CAM production or by a pressed ceramic bonding technique.

g

d

Base
height (g)

Emergence diameter (d)

Ø 3.5 mm Ø 4.3 mm

 
0°

0.7 mm DETVCIP3.5H0.7 DETVCIP4.3H0.7

 
0°

2.0 mm DETVCIP3.5H2 DETVCIP4.3H2

DPSCVCIH1
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  Recommended periodontal height for ideal fit with the biological width when 
using 2 mm subcrestal placement.

Straight conical abutment 0°

Straight conical abutments are indicated for screw-retained bridges, bar-
retained removable prostheses and the «Quattro» system. The abutment 
is inserted during the first prosthesis stage and then impressions are 
taken directly with the Pick-up or Pop-up impression copings. A cover cap 
is available to protect the abutment while the bridge is being prepared 
by the prosthesis maker. If the implant will be immediately loaded, we 
recommend using 6 mm cover caps. 

g

d

Multiple screw-retained restorations 

parodontale
Periodontal
height
(g)

Base (d)

4.3 mm

0.7 DPCINK4.3H0.7

1.5 DPCINK4.3H1.5

2.2 DPCINK4.3H2.2

3.0 DPCINK4.3H3

4.0 DPCINK4.3H4

5.0 DPCINK4.3H5

Component
height

Base (d)

4.3 mm

Pick-up coping + screw (*)

DTIPICVINK4.3

Pop-up coping + screw
DTIPOPINK4.3

Analog
DAIINK4.3

Cover cap - tall
6 mm DCCVINK4.3H6

Cover cap - low
3 mm DCCVINK4.3H3

Temporary titanium sleeve(**)

DGTIVINK4.3

Castable sleeve (**)

DGCIVINK4.3

Short hybrid sleeve (**)

DGMSGTINK4.3

High hybrid sleeve (**)

DGMSGTINK4.3H3

Polishing cap

DCPAOF4.3-4.7

Prosthesis screw DVPIINK

Laboratory screw
2 mm DVPIINKLABH2

2 mm DVPIINKLABH2-8 (lot de 8)

Laboratory screw
12 mm DVPIINKLABH12

12 mm DVPIINKLABH12-8 (lot de 8)

(*) Screwed in with screwdriver DCPOPC             or  DCPOPC-L

(**) Supplied with M1.8 screw - Final torque: 10 N.cm. 
screwdriver :

DEMCI2 DEMCI2L DEMCI2-XL
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  Recommended periodontal height for ideal fit with the biological width when 
using 2 mm subcrestal placement.

Angled conical abutment 

Angled conical abutments are indicated for screw-retained bridges, 
barretained removable prosthesis and the «Quattro» system. These 
abutments are available in indexed and non-indexed versions. The 
abutment is inserted during the first prosthesis stage and then impressions 
are taken directly with the Pick-up or Pop-up impression copings. A cover 
cap is available to protect the abutment while the bridge is being prepared 
by the laboratory. 

g

d

parodontale
Periodontal
height
(g)

Base (d)

4.7 mm

Non-indexed 17°

2.5 DPAOFRVINK-17H2.5

3.5 DPAOFRVRINK-17H3.5

4.3 DPAOFRVINK-17H4.3

Non-indexed 30°

2.5 DPAOFRVINK-30H2.5

3.5 DPAOFRVINK-30H3.5

4.3 DPAOFRVINK-30H4.3

Indexed 17°

2.5 DPAOFVINK-17H2.5

3.5 DPAOFVINK-17H3.5

4.3 DPAOFVINK-17H4.3

Indexed 30°

2.5 DPAOFVINK-30H2.5

3.5 DPAOFVINK-30H3.5

4.3 DPAOFVINK-30H4.3

Base (d)

4.7 mm

Short Pick-up coping + screw (**)

DTCPICAOFV

screw only
DVTPICAOF-C

Long Pick-up coping + screw (**)

DTLPICAOFV

screw only
DVTPICAOF-L

Pop-up coping (*)
DTPOPAOF

Analog
DAAOF

Cover cap
DCCAOFV

Temporary titanium sleeve (**)

DGTPAOFV

Castable sleeve (**)

DGCAOFV

Hybrid sleeve (**)

DGMAOFV

Smooth titanium sleeve (**)

DGTLAOFV

Prosthesis screw (**)
DVPAOF

Polishing cap

DCPAOF4.3-4.7

Laboratory screw
DVPLABAOFH22

DVPLABAOFH22-8 (lot of 8)

DPPAOF

Holder for angled conical abutment

(*) Screwed in with key DCPOPC             or  DCPOPC-L

(**) Supplied with M1.8 screw - Final torque: 10 N.cm 
Key :

DCM1.2C DCM1.2 DCM1.2L
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Ball attachments

This removable abutment is available in one diameter (4 mm) and two 
heights. Its 2.25 mm diameter ball is compatible with attachments from 
various manufacturers. It is implanted using a 1.2 mm hex screwdriver. 
The maximum allowable divergence is 15° per implant thus 30° between 
two implants.

Removable prosthesis 

parodontale
Periodontal
height
(g)

Base (d)

4 mm

3.0 DPS22CI4H3

5.0 DPS22CI4H5

Analogue

DAPSCI22

Locator® abutments 

Locator® attachments are designed to allow impressions to be taken 
on screw-retained abutments. The laboratory works with attachment 
analogs, which allows the Locator metal cap to be bonded during 
prosthesis polymerization.

Its ability to self-align makes it easier to take impressions and insert the 
prosthesis, even if the implants diverge up to 40°.

g

h

d

parodontale
Periodontal
height
(g)

Base (d)

4 mm

1.5 DLOCPCIH1.5

3.0 DLOCPCIH3

5.0 DLOCPCIH5

Base (d)

4.0 mm

Impression coping
DLOCTRANSFERT 
(Pack of 4)

Implant analog

DLOC4MMANALOG
(Pack of 4)

Locator female part
(housing, spacers

and retainers)

DLOCATORPACK
(Pack of 2) 

   
Bag of 4 black caps

DLOCJ0

ad
ap

tin
g 

to
 2

0°
 

of
 d

iv
er

ge
nc

e

   
Bag of 4 blue caps

 688 g 
DLOCJ1 

   
Bag of 4 pink caps

 1361 g 
DLOCJ2 

   
Bag of 4 white caps 

2268 g
DLOCJ3 

ad
ap

tin
g 

to
 4

0°
 

of
 d

iv
er

ge
nc

e

   
Bag of 4 red caps 

1810 g
DLOCJ4 

     
Bag of 4 orange caps

910 g
DLOCJ6 

   
Bag of 4 green caps

 450 g
DLOCJ5

Dalbo Plus

DDBPELPSTD

Insert

standard version 
insert DDBPINSERTSTD

turning soft 
version DDBPINSERTRSOFT

turning version DDBPINSERTR

Locator®  is a registered trademark of ZEST ANCHORS CE 0473.
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h

d
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Name Reference

Torque wrench DCDYN-2

Extra-short manual screwdriver 
for impression coping transfers DCPOPC

15

Manual hex screwdriver
1.2 mm standard DCM1.2

17

Standard manual extractor
for abutments H 0.7-1.5 & 3 DEMCI2

22

Long manual extractor
for abutments H 0.7-1.5-3-5 & 7 DEMCI2L

Empty kit DCCIPS

Name Reference

9

Manual hex screwdriver
1.2 mm short DCM1.2C

20

Manual hex screwdriver
1.2 mm long DCM1.2L

Contra-angle hex screwdriver 
(short) DCCA1.2C

Long manual screwdriver for 
impression coping DCPOPC-L

This kit is designed to be used in 
the dental office only. It consists 
of a 1.2 mm hex screwdriver, two 
abutment extractors, a screwdriver 
for conical abutments, a manual 
wrench for impression coping 
transfers and a torque wrench.

Complete In-Kone® Universal prosthesis kit (DPCIKIT)

Optional screwdrivers

Locator® universal wrench

Manual adapter for contra-angle tip

Abutment holder

DPFMCIC (length 20 mm)*
DPFMCIL(length 30 mm)*

This instrument, made only by Global D, 
allows you to easily and precisely place 
a abutment in the mouth, even in hard-to 
access areas.

This device turns a contra-angle instrument 
into a manual one.

Abutment extractor
A tool that can be used either in the 
laboratory or the dental office. It is used to 
extract the implanted abutment if needed, 
without bending or applying any torque to 
the construct.

DEMCI2 (length 26 mm)*
DEMCI2L (length 31 mm)*
DEMCI2-XL (length 39 mm)*

Kit containing trial abutments
This kit of titanium trial abutments consists 
of abutments with angles of 0°, 7°, 15° & 23° 
and a 3.0 mm periodontal height. These trial 
abutments can be sterilized before being 
used in the mouth. They can be used in the 
prosthesis laboratory on the master model to 
validate the order.

Kit with 4 trial abutments (1 of each)
DAFCI4-4

Kit with 8 trial abutments (2 of each)
DAFCI4-8

Prosthesis screw

Grinding handle

The grinding handle is an essential tool for the laboratory and practitioner allowing for 
precise retouching of abutments. 

AMP

DTLOCAT

3-in-1 tool

DVPCI

DADMA (length 10 mm)*

Prosthesis kit

Prosthesis instruments 

* direct implant pictures.

*

*

Laboratory screw (pack of 8)
To be used in the laboratory only, guide 
screws or laboratory screws are available in 
direct implant, conical abutment or angled 
conical abutment versions.

DVPLABCIH2-8

DVPLABCIH12-8

This screw is available individually in case the screw 
needs to be changed. It is universal for direct implant 
connections.

* Total length of the instrument
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Advanced surgery 

Global D has a variety of screws for pre-implant surgery.

Our screws feature:
 ▪  Self-drilling thread
 ▪ Colour code to identify the diameter
 ▪ Excellent grip between the shaft and the screw head
 ▪ Good stability while screwing (even if angled)

Our product line consists of:
Cross-drive self-drilling screw. Indications : fixation of bone grafts and membranes.

Cross-drive self-drilling compression screw. Indication : fixation of bone grafts.

The threadless neck of the screw improve a better compression. 

Our entire range and associated instrumentation are described in our Graftek catalog.

Our other field of application:
 ▪ Orthognathic surgery
 ▪ Facial trauma surgery
 ▪ Oncological surgery
 ▪ Plastic and reconstructive surgery
 ▪ Cranial surgery 
 ▪ Pre-implant surgery

 ▪ Orthodontics

Precautions:
Follow the instructions for use included with the device. Global D assumes no liability for failure to comply with its 
recommendations.

Use of the In-Kone® restoration implant system is reserved for practitioners who have been properly trained in implant 
surgery and in prosthetic restoration with implants.

The system functionality is guaranteed only if all original manufacturer parts are used. Any non-certified copy from a 
manufacturer other than Global D is not entitled to any claim in the event of system malfunction.

The condition of new or reused components must be carefully inspected by the user before being placed in the mouth.

The user is responsible for verifying the correct handling of the instrumentation before any surgery. He is responsible for 
maintaining and sterilizing the equipment in accordance with current practices and regulations. He is also responsible for 
replacing reusable instruments deemed defective or unsuitable for the proper equipment use.

Pre-implant surgery: Graftek

Cross-drive self-drilling compression screw

Advanced surgery
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Fields of application
Implantology
Pre-implant surgery
Orthognathic surgery
Reconstructive Surgery
Facial trauma surgery
Tumor surgery
Cranial surgery
Orthodontics
Training

ZI de Sacuny - BP 82
118 avenue Marcel Mérieux
69530 Brignais
France
Phone +33 (0)4 78 56 97 00
Fax +33 (0)4 78 56 01 63

www.globald.com
A Groupe MENIX company

Partner for your surgery


